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VOLUME 12.
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MCDONALD IS NOW GOVERNOR.
At noon Monday, January 15,
1912, on the Capital steps at
Santa Fc, William C. McDonald
took the oath that made him the
first governor of the state of New
Mexico. The following1 is his
inaugural address:
Fallow Citizens:
You arc Here not simplv to
inaugurate a governor, but also
to celebrate tlicN inauguration1 of
a state; That is what makes
this day one of tfic greatest cvor
to be remembered in the history
of New Mexico. It marks an
epoch in the affairs of our people.
The custom of having an in-
augural address is grounded
upon substantial reason and has
been so thoroughly established
that it cannot well be set aside.
The relation of the chief execu-
tive of a state to its people is so
important that they desire, at the
outset, to be informed of the
views which are entertained by
him concerningtheir government,
and thus be enabled to gauge and
estimate the sort of man whom
they, have chosSn to represent
tthem in the highest office of the
state.
MWc hare just passed from a
territorial condition to our full
rights as citizens and become a
distinct force in the councils of
the Nation. Notwithstanding
our being the latest to enter the
Union, our civilization is perhaps,
ther oldest and our settlement the
first, within the borders of our
country. A proper understand
ing of, the relation of the state to
the Union, of which we arc now
a, part, is, I think, of the great-
est 'importance to the mainten-
ance of the true dignity and full
rights of our citizens. We have
become, instead of a1 people with
no rights not subject to the will
and caprice of an administration
at Washington, a fr.ee people in
the full sense, and dignified with
the power and influence of a
state; supreme in the control and
management of its internal
affairs, except so far and to the
CixtSht that such control has been
.
granted to the National Govern
ment under the Constitution of
ttlio United States. Upon the
.flffltolligonce and iutcgrity of the
popple of Now Mexico will pri- -
Ifltlmk dttpetid the position that
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cd a Constitution as our funda-
mental law, defining and limiting
the powers of the different bran-
ches of our State Government,
Under this constitution youj
have chosen vour legislature,
state and county officers, and to-
day we are assuming the respon-
sibility and entering into the
full dignity of statehood. Much
criticism have we had tor many
years while struggling and con-
tending for the boon to which we
believed that we were entitled
long ago, and often have we been
disappointed because Congress,
for one reason or another, de-
cided that we might not be cap-
able of self government be safe
from ourselves as seen through
the eyes of prejudice and mis-informati-
at Washington. Only
a short time ago we were warned
not to be in too great a hurry,
that we did not fully consider
and realize the requirements and
responsibilities of a state govem-meut.yi- ut
we now understand
th? glory1 ahd dignity of that
bright star added to the ilug of
this great union of States, and
we shall, we must, prove to thc
world, that fear was groundless
and warning unnecessary.
This is the beginning of a
changed but not entirely new
order for New Mexico. We have
passt d from the condition of
citizens under the direct control
ol i he federal government, to a
position us citizens with equal
rights and privileges in the
government of the'United States.
Whi'e We uaturally'fecl jubilant in
the present and hopeful for the
future, at the same time we must
not forget that our emancipation
from federal interference, except
as the power for such is granted
in the. Constitution which makes
us one with our Sister States,
has put us on a dilTcrcnt footing
with the world. New obliga-
tions and greater responsibility
are to be met and borne success-
fully. The confidence of youth
combined with the wisdom of
maturity will carry us far if we
act with caution, born of the ex-
perience of others that have gone
be fof 6.
Yottr Governor is looked upon
today with more consideration
tluTtt'is his due. The guiding
hand must be strengthened and
upheld by the will and voice of ajust and 'intelligent people when
Mi,:
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it is firm with the purpose of
serving them; and, should itprove weak or false, the force ofpublic condemnation should ren-
der it powerless for evil.
The principles of a republican
form of government, based upon
the consent and of
the governor, were cnuciated by
the lathers victorious over theforces of wrong and oppression
which would have bound them as
a dependent province of a power-
ful nation. Now, we, the freeindependent citizens of New
Mexico, have at last come victori
ous from the battle, waged for
full citizenship in a, soverign
state, in that Uuion established
by their wisdom. As we look
into the future, brigjit hopes of
promise appear to soifie and dark
forebodings may dim the horizon
of others. The past is historyj
the present is the dawn.of of the
future. It is to the future we
look atid that future will be what
we make it.
I may often be misled through
error of judgment, --ed upon
mistaken or incomplete inforihd:
tion, or, by the natural defects ol
a mind well inteutioned. Solne-time- s,
thing? that may atfrrst
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CARRIZOZO NEWS
OARXITOZO NEW MEXICO
SAVING) THE BIRD8.
Tho Audubon societies of tbo coun-
try havo Just boon holding tholr annu-
al mooting in Now York. As a result
of a campaign oxtonding over tho last
decade, they roport that blrd-llf- o 1
each year becoming safer and public
moro effoctlvo. Tho
is responsible for tho Now
York plumngo law which prohibits tho
ealo of tho feathers of many native
birds, as well as thoso of related spo--
clos abroad, and which has provod an
Important chock on dealers ongagod
In tho feather traffic. Tho association
has also been actlvo in guarding tho
many colonics of nigrotto-bearln- g
birds along tho cast and south Atlan
tic coast During tho past year tho
associated societies have Bpent, In tho
courso of their benofloont work, somo
$30,000 money well laid out, as It
glvos a countercheck to tho thought-
lessness of fashion, tho greod of busi-
ness and tho cruelty of both.
If every man and woman of fair un-
derstanding and open mind would read
ovory Sunday morning tho fifth chap-to-r
of Matthow, which Is tho Bermon
on tho mount, containing tho beati-
tudes, this world would bo happier
than It is. Ono need not Btop to dlB-cu-
tho doctrino of It, but Just lot tho
sweet spirit of it get Into his llfo, as
bo lots tho vlow of a flno landscape,
or a glorious sunset, or tho heavonB
filled with starB, got Into biB soul, and
it will put him In harmony with tho
truth that ruloth all
things, and will spread a vision bo-fo- ro
him that ho novor Baw before.
Thero Is tho best truth in the uni-
verse; hotter thnn ono will find in tho
sciences, tho arts, tho philosophies,
tho histories, and a truth that ono does
not havo to strugglo to got, but
which xomes to him as frooly as tho
light goes into his eyes. All ho has
to do is to open his eyes, and thero it
Is.
Nothing indicates moro surely tho
ironoral commercialism of literature
than tho Interviews with authors and
descriptions of their "methods of
wnrir." im thnv call them, that fre
quently find their way into print. Tho
author of a recently published novel
tells with gleo how aho "pounded It
out on a typewriter" at tho rato of a
thousand words a day, and plumoE her
self on hor achiovomont aB "pretty
good for a beginner." As a matter of
fact It would bo difficult to imagine a
worso beginning than this thousand
word-a-da- y effort, says tho Now York
Herald. Tho fact that sho reckoned
hor dally Btunt In words rather than
in Ideas shows only too plainly hor
attitudo toward tho profession of writ
ing.
Automobiles racing at a speed of a
mllo a minute, and incldontally climb
Ing tolegraph polos aro among some of
tho curiosities of this rapid ago. Dut
as an engine of modern Improvements,
tho automobllo Is rathor to be com
mended for trying to abolish tho dis
figuring street olectrlo polo.
Edison claims that ho haB complet
ed a now Invention which will revolu
tloulzo things genorally, but ho won't
tell what It Is. Our hopo Is that It
may bo something which will causa
people who pick their toeth In publio
to auit.
i kill I i am w
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NEW ELECTRIC LAMP SOCKET
Practically Eliminates Any Danger of
8hort Circuits and Dlowlno
Out of Fuses.
This now oloctrlo lamp sockot has
soparato lnlotB for Its loadlng-l- n wires,
a feature which practically eliminates
Electric Lamp Socket.
Any danger of short circuits and con
sequent blowing of tho fuso and pos
slblo fires.
NEW STYLE OF MOTORCYCLE
Dry Batterv Concealed under 8eat
Eliminates Gatllng Gun-Lik- e Ex-
haust Runs Easy.
Motorcyclists who object to tho
troublo of starting tho gasollno-drlvo- n
cyclo, or to its gatllng-gun-llk- o ox
haust, will welcome a now typo of
electric motorcyclo which is being in
troduced. and which, it is claimed
will run from 76 to 100 mllos on
Blngln battery charge, start Instantly
on tho turn of a Bwltch, and run abso
lutely without noise.
Tho motor, which is located under
tho Beat, drives the rear whool by
means of a chain and sprocket whoels,
and Is connoctod to tho threo-spoe- d
coutrollor which provides for speeds
of 4, 15 and 35 mllos an hour, says tho
Populur Mechanics. Tho Blx-col- l, 12- -
Electrlo Motorcycle.
volt battery 1b suspended in tho lower
part of the framo, and any of tho
standard typos may bo used. Tho mo-
torcyclo has a ni Inch wheel baso and
weighs complete about two hundred
pounds.
Alarm on Tea Kettle.
An olectrlo alarm Is tho latest tea
kettlo adjunct In Germany. Tho steam
from tho siout when tho water bollB
molts a lump of Bugar wllich hnd held
apart the polo of a tiny battery.
Their contact rings u bell.
PROGRESS MADE IN ORIENT G0T The LETTERS MIXED
Augustus D. Curtis Tells ElectrU
Club of Advanoe Made In Elec-
tricity In Far East.
"Tho advanced Btago of oloctrlcltj
Boon In tho orient was ono of the
greatest surprises 1 over had, espe-
cially tho progress notod In Japan
Even In remoto places seldom reached
by tourists wo found electric plants
with tho most modern Improvements,
and, though the machinery was most- -
ly American mako or Amorlcan typo,
tho orioutalB had mustered all of the
details of operation."
ThlB statomont prefaced an address
mado by Augustus D. Curtis at tho
Electric club's first fall meeting, hold
at Chicago tho uthor day. Ho recent-
ly returned from an orlontal trip.
"Doing an electrician and interested
In electricity" said Mr. CurtlB, "It
was only natural for mo to Investi
gate tho progress mado In thoso coun
tries, and it iB truly wonderful. In
Amorlca opticians and illuminating
engineers only recontly havo worked
out tho problem of Indirect lighting
that 1b, tho system of rolloctlon from
tho lamp to tho ceiling and thon down
and lniaglno my surprlso to find
much of this lighting in tho orlout,
especially in tho largor cities of Ja
pan.
QUITE USEFUL ON SILK HAT
Electrlo Iron Does Away With Neces
sity of Using Coat Sleeve or Pock-
et Handkerchief.
As Ed. Howo would say, what has
bocomo of tho man who
used to polish his silk hat on his coat
sleovo or with a Bilk handkerchief?
Ho may not bo altogothor extinct, but
tho Simplex French hat Iron Is surely
working a revolution in tho mothods
of kcoplng a "stovopipo" in order, Bays
tho Popular Electricity. Tho Iron Is
nickol plated and has a woodon handla
Using the Electrlo Hat Iron.
and of courso Is electrically heated.
Tho slmpo of tho iron is suitablo for
reaching ovory part of tho hat brim
as woll as tho crown.
NOW THE ARTIFICIAL SPONGE
Process of Making It Consists Princi
pally In Action of Zinc Chloride
on Cellulose.
An artificial Bponge, the outcomo of
Gorman lngonulty, is now to bo had,
BnyB the Scientific American. The
rrocess of making it consists prin
cipal!? in tho action of zinc chlorldo
on pure cellulose. This results In a
panty, viscous mass, which Is mixed
with coarsely grained rock-sal- t
Placed In n press mold armed with
pins tho mnsa Is pierced through and
through until It nppoarB traversed by
a multltudo of tiny canals, llko tho
poroB of a natural sponge. Tho ex
cess of Baits is subsequently removed
by prolongod washing In a weak alco-
holic solution. Tho artificial sponga
Bwolla up with water, but hardens on
drying, just like Its prototypo; It Is
said to bo eminently adapted for filter
ing water for sanitary or Industrial
uses and It can bo employed for all
the nurposos that are usually assigned
to tho geuulne article.
Clergyman's Mistake Resulted In Giv
ing Decided Surprise to Digni-
fied Archbishop.
Ono of tho most amusing stories
which tho Hon. Lionel A. Tollomache
tolls in "Nuts and Chestnuts," is that
entitled, "Tho Wrong Envelope." Mr.
M , a missionary, shortly before
loavlug England, recolved two letters
ono from Archbishop Talt askfng
him to dlno, and tho othor from the
Bocrotnry of a religious society, a vory
old frlond, asking him to preach. He
accoptcd tho archbishop's invitation,
and nt tho samo tlmo wroto to the
secretary, but put tbo lottors Into the
wrong envelopes.
Aftor tho dinner at Lambeth tho
archbishop said to hlra: "Mr. M ,
do you always hnswor your dlnnor In-
vitations In tho samo way7"
"I do not understand, your Graco."
Tho letter, which waB then shown
to tho missionary, ran thus: "You old
rascal! why did you not ask me o?
You know perfoctly well that I
Bhnll bo on tho high sens on tho date
you name." London Tit-Bit- s.
HIS VOCATION.
"I Bupposo you'll bo an agricultur
ist when you grow up?"
"No'm. I'm Jest goln' to work on:
this farm, thafa alL"
r
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the Quickest Gough Cure-Chea- p,
But Unequaled
A Whola Pint of It for DOc 8aveo You
$2 Does the Work Quickly or
Money Refunded.
For quick and posltlvo remits, tho pint
f cough syrup that you make with a 60-ce-
bottlo or Pincx, cannot be equalled.
It takes hold instantly und will usually
top tho most obstinate deep-seate- d cough
nsido of 21 hours. Even croup and
rhooping couch yield to it quickly.
Tho user ot Finex mixes it with home-nad- o
sugar syrup. This gives you a full
pint a family supply of better couh
amedy than you could buy roady mixed
or $2.50. Easily prepared in 0 minutes
ull directions in package.
Finex soothes and heals tho inflamed
lembrancs with rcmarkablo rapidity,
t stimulates tho appetite, is slightly lax-tiv- c,
and tastes good children llko it.
Excellent for honrscneati, asthma, bron-hiti- a,
and other throat troubles, and has
wonderful record in coses of incipient
.una trouble.
Finex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of Norway Whito Fino
extract, rich in guaiacol and other natural
healing pino elements. Simply mix with
sugar syrup or strained honey, in a pintbottle, and it is ready for uso. Used in
itioro homes in tho U. S. and Canada than
any other cough remedy.
Finex has often been imitated, but never
successfully, for nothing olso will produce
the samo results. Tho genuino is guaran-
teed to givo absolute satisfaction or money
refunded. Certificate of guarantee fs
wrapped in each package. Your druggist
has Finex or will gladly get it for you. If
not, send to Tho Finex Co., 231 Main St.,
.Ft. Wayne, Ind.
4 Fellows In Distress.
'An ofllclont woman principal of n
Now York grnmmnr school, though
dovoid of good looks and bearing tho
marks of loug Borvlco in hor profes-
sion, still rotalnB tho charm of a de-
lightful franknoss. Ono day whllo
watching tho puplln pass out of hor
building two by two, ns usual, sho no-tlc-
ono boy marching nlono, with
his arm to his oyes, sobbing tumultu-ously- .
In answer to hor boIIcUoub In-
quiry ob sho drew him from tho lino,
tho llttlo follow wallod: "I I haven't
g-g- no pardnorl"
Tho principal extended a prompt
and sympathetic hand. "Shako, dear
boy, Bhakol" sho Invited. "I haven't
either."
Somowhat Inconsistent.
Tho young woman had spent a busy
Jay. She had browbeaton fourteen
nles-pcopl- bullyragged a shop-7alko- r,
argued victoriously with a
allllnor, laid down tho law to a mod-'st-
nipped In tho bud a taxi chauf-lour'- s
attempt to overcharge hor,
mado a street car conductor stop tho
,ar In tho middle of a non-sto- p run
for her, discharged hor maid and
anothor, and otherwlso refused
o allow hersolf to bo imposed upon.
Yet sho did not smilo that ovening
when a young man begged:
"Let mo bo your protector through
life I"
Precise.
Tho proofreader on a small middle-wostor- n
daily was a woman of great
proclsion and oxtromo propriety. Ono
day a reporter succeeded In getting
Into typo an item about "Willio Drown,
tho boy who was burned in tho West
end by a llvo wire."
On tho following day tho roportor
found on his desk a frigid noto ask
ing, "Which is tho wost eml of a
boy?"
"It took only an instant to reply
"Tho end tho son eots on, of course"
IiadleB' Homo Journal.
An Acrobat Ho Was.
Bobby --This sailor must bavo bean
i bit of nn acrobat
Mainma Why, doar?
'Bgbby -- nocauso the book Bays:
Waving lit his plpo, ho sat down oh
fif' ouost."
3psT
illos for a niekul. Always buy Kid
f ajiuw; wn uwiuHiui CMr WtMte
Ig6 humiliating to discover that
folks who wo Imagine despise us neV
even, mum or uai
t!io
SOME HINTS ON SWEEPING
Broom In tho Hands of the, Inexperi-
enced Often ,eo More Warm
Than Good.
It Is not nn cosy mattori to sweep
woll, at any rate, If ono judges by
for when a broom Is put In-
to tho hands of tho Inoxpeiionccd
moro harm than good gonorally results
from tho uso of It.
Light swooping and sofUbrooms are
dosirable. Many a carpet Is prcma-turol- y
worn out by careless sweeping
In swcoplng thick pllod avrpots al-
ways brush tho wny of tho pllo. By
doing bo it may bo kopt ' clean for
years; but If tho broom la used in a
dlfforont way tho dust will enter tho
carpot and soon destroy it
If tho carpot covers tho wholo floor
of tho room and It Is nnllod down,
placo tho chairs and other articles of
furnituro which can bo cosily moved
In tho middlo of tho room, pin up tho
curtalnB and cover tho couch with an
old sheet
Piecos of damp pnpor may bo
sprinkled round tho sides of tho room,
and then swoop with a carpet broom
toward ono plnco.
Tako short strokes, bolng careful
not lo ralso tho broom ;much. Swoop
tho corners and edges with a small
whlekbroom.
Put two tnblospoonfuls of ammonia
Into ono gallon of water; wring a cloth
out of thlB and wipo tho carpot Thin
will remove tho dust and help to
brighten tho carpot
PLAIN WASHING 'SODA'S USES
Chemical lo Great Saver of Work and
Almost Indispensable to the
Housekeeper.
Uses for common washing soda:
Ono heaping tablos poonful of soda to
a pint of water (boiling) will cloan
tho ugliest burned pan by lotting It
soak a few hours.
In boiling clothos a few tablespoon-ful- s
of Boda In the water will erad-
icate stains from clothes and lond a
onowy whiteness. I havo used It on
tho finest quality of whito goods with
entlro satisfaction. It will not injuro
tho materlnl.
To clean a coffee or tea pot mado
of granito or lined with porcelain, All
up tho utensil with cold water, set on
stove to boil, and add a lump of soda
as largo as a hazelnut to tho water.
It cleanses perfectly. In fact . sweet-
ness is insured after Its usage In ev-
ery InBtnnco.
To clean sllvor: Put a level
In dlshpan, add a quart of
cold water, put on llro to boil (put
silver in pan In tho cold wator), and
wlpo Immodlatoly after tho water bolls
up. ItcBUlt: Perfectly shlned Bllvor
ware without any trouble. Those aro
hints I learned for mysolf on tho
usages of soda.
Lemon Jelly.
An oxcellont rule' for lemon Jolly,
which is nlco either as u doBsert by
Itself or as a foundation for an elabo-
rate) Bwoot, calls for two cupfula of
bulling water, two small lemons, half
a big cupful of sugar and two largo
tablospoonfulB of golntlno, or aa much
as will Btlffon tho mlxturo when It be
comes cold. Soak tho gelatlno In
barely qnough cold wator to cover It,
and whon It becomes soft melt It
completely by sotting tho cup it Is In
in boiling hot wntor. Then stir It im-
modlatoly into thu lemon Juice, waor
and sugnr, which should bo heating
on tho atovo. Lot tho Jolly harden
on loo or snow after pouring It into
a mold.
Queen Charlotte Pudding,
Ono pint of hrond crumbs, ono quart
of milk, ono cup of bugar, yolks of
four ggs, buttor size of a walnut.
Dnlto halt an hour. Tako out of tho
ovqn nnd cover with currant Jolly.
Beat whites of tho four oggs, ono cup
ot sugar, Julco of one lemon, spread
over tho jelly and brown In tho oven,
LOT8 OF EXCITEMENT.
Strangor But Isn't this town pretty
plow 7
Native Slow 7 Bay, nearly every
ovonln thero's tho gol dingest most
excltln' checker ganio at tho store
you over soon!
IT IS CRIMINAL TO NEGLECT
THE SKIN AND HAIR
Think of tho suffering entailed by
neglected Bkln troubles mental bo
;auso of disfiguration, physical be-cau-
of pain. Think of tho plcasuro
of a clear Bkln, soft, whito hands, nnd
good hair. Theso blessings, so essen-
tial to happiness and oven success in
life, aro often only a matter of a llttlo
thoughtful enro In the selection of
effcctlvo remedial agents. Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment do bo much for
poor complexions, red, rough hands,
and dry, thin and falling hair, nnd cost
so Utile, that it is almost' criminal not
to ubo them. Although Cutlcura Soap ;
and Ointment aro cold ovorywhero, a J
postal to "Cutlcura," Dept. 21 L, Bos
ton, will sccuro a liberal Bamplo of
each, with o booklet on, skin
nnd scalp treatment
Our idea of nothing to beat Is tho
fellow who brags that ho begins
whoro wo leavo oft!
Bo happy. Uso Bed Cross Bag Blue;
much better thnn liquid blue. Delights
tho laundress. All grocers.
A man arrested for vagrancy nat-
urally has a pinched look.
Mro. Whislow's Soothing syrup for Children
tccthlnp, bo ft (?ns tho giium, reduces liillummtv
Hon, alluyu pain, curea wind colic, S!5o a bottlo
Too many "cyo openers" will closo
a man's eyes.
Hood's
Sarsaparilla
Cures all blood humors, all
eruptions, clears the complex-
ion, creates an appetite, aids
digestion, relieves that tired
feeling, gives vigor and vim.
Oct it today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called SarsotabSt
'HLLw.
METALLIC HEEL!
AND COUNTER!
No More "RunOverM Shoes, No Mora
Tearing Off
For All Mlnem. Railroad Men,
Aiemen and Quarrymen
can now wear nretalUc heels which are lighter thin
leather. Support tho heels and counters and doable
the wear In work shoes. Don't buy another pair of
shoes unless they're fitted with metallic heels. Out
don't watt, have them put on the shoes you're wear-
ing now. A cobbler can fit them. It your dealer
isn't supplied, write us. Fteo booklets. x
UNITED SHOE MACHINERY CO. - BOSTON, MASS.
FERRY'S
m lEr Er C Good gardeners! Eli7 wZaiiro those whom mi wmwrnr imsr rnlra crrrr linn
era and vegetables. Good
flowersand vegetables come
from Eooa seeus, wo pro-
duce- good seeds the infer
ence is ODVious. rur saio
everywhere.
1912 SEED ANNUAL
Free oa Request
B.H.FERXY&CO.
Detroit. Mick.
Thi tnlimalonil Sicul Sirret Co'rutjoniinei School
PtoiUi Oat !o Id nr. 122 Mch lan Boutttaid Cheats U.S..
nnnpnrnTIIC and other Information in
rnllNr wrd to serviceLUIUU WOrk wilt be Bent upon ap-
plication and receipt of ia stamp for pomnne.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 50-19- 11.
PERFECTION SSLffig
Smokeless Odorless Clean Convenient
The Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater warms up a room
in next to no time. Always teady for me. Can bo carried
eatily to any room where extra wmmlh is needed.
A tpecial automatic device makes it impotiible to turn tho
wick too high or too low. Safe in the hands of a child.
Tho Perfection bums nine hours on ono filling glowing
heat from the minute it it lighted. Handsomely fiuhhedj
drums of blue enamel or plain steel, with nickel trimmings.
Aik yourdealer or write for dcicriptire circular to any agency ot
Continental Oil Company
(Incorporated)
S
Heels
Detective
ME CARRIZOZO NEWS
I'iiIiIIhImmI nvory I'rliliiy nt
Caukixoko ' - Nitw Mkxico
Bjiturixl itH nuciiiitl ohm umlter .Iiuiu VI, MU, attlnj iMwtolUt'ii at OnrrlzDzii, Now Mexico, umlnr
tlin nctjif MnruliS. I87U.
BUIISOltll'TION KATUN"
Oim Year . - $1.50
8lx Month (by mill!) . . . $1.00
IIALUY.tDlNOWAI.L l'DIIMHUKIIM.
Governor McDonald.
The Now Governor, the first
governor of the Stale of New
M'uxico, Willitim C. McDonald,
was inaugurated at Santa Fe, the
Capital, Monday, January 15.
The ceremonies attending1 the in-
auguration were iiteresting and
attractive, the day ideal, the
multitude that witnessed the cer-
emonies was enthusiastic and the
entire proccding was marked by
good feeling and joyous express-
ions of good will lor the new
governor and the best of wishes
for a sucessful administration.
The inaugural address, which
appears' elsewhere in these col-
umns, was recognized by all as
one of the strongest state papers
ever promulgated at the. ancient
scat of government. It was brief
but the aphorisms added strength
to the expressions; the language
was simple, but therein lay its
beauty, and the manner of delliv-cr- y
displayed the latent force,
recognized by every listener, that
existed in the mind and heart of
the first state executive. The ad-
dress convinced every well inten-tionc- d
auditor that the new exec-
utive, while appreciating the resp-
onsibilities and difficulties of the
position, was firm in the purpose
in demanding and having, so far
as lay in his power, a justj econ-
omical and fair administration of
public affairs, and the cheers of
the assembled throng evidenced
the belief that the governor had
the ability to secure such results.
It was a great day for New
Mexico; it was a great day for
Lincoln count', whose favorite
son aquitted himself with such dis-
tinction a distinction that we
arc now compelled to share
with the entire state, as he has
become the governor of New
Mexico.
County clerk A. H. Harvev left
today for Lincoln, to take charge
;of the county clerk's office. The
death of the retiring clerk, J. G.
kiggle, left the office without
aay one in authority, as Deputy
Nye's commission expired with
the death of his principal. Mr.
iillirvey does not feel that his
- fttiulifications arc complete, as
Tlm uoard of county commission- -
a r-- lv 1 iin nui iiiisuu uu 111:1 iiniiti ;i vi
. . .
WUU-h- ) " ,) aiMui: one
'fr&U.ta asaunie the responsibility
fbiytifam or four days, pending
tiQ tnaoling of tli& hoard.
JANUARY CLEAN UR
8INCKMTY
ULOTIIK3
Copj'rlKlitl
m
House
El
inventory is over
we Degm motiatty morning oww
January Clean-U- p Sale. Wti'
have an immense quantity oji,
Herchandsse that must
"Cleaned Up" once. The foi
owing; items represent tin
greatest values ever given,,1
either by Zeigier Bros; or any,!
one.
a re
OvercoatsAH Suits and Over-
coats are offered at "Clean Up"
prices. None is reserved. Every
Overcoat and Suit bears a re ft
duced price.
TWENTY FIYE PER
CENT DISCOUNT
GREATEST YAIUES EVER IN (ARRIZOZO
Ladies' one piece dresses They arc of Serge
and Silk, in Navy, Black and Green. Made m
the season's best styles. Large collars, three
quarter sleeve and high waist effect. They must
be "Cleaned Up" and will be sold in our January
Clean Up Sale at a great reduction.
All Shirt Waists and Skirts, the newest styles
that Were exclusive with us this season some
that will be copied next year, all included in this
sale.
Great values in "Knit Goods" including out-entir- e
line of Ladies' and Misses' Sweaters, jBcarfs,
Shawls etc.
"Watcli for The W circular and Study It."
ZIEGLER BROS.
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i visiti'd A lntiifiirrtrfln l;ist wrilf.
lli J. Ul il 1 ilMJ,
was in Carri.ozo Monday.
Chas. A. Stevens, of Lincoln,
was in this city Tuesday.
F. J. Twiubam, of Tucunicari,
was in town Monday.
S. L. W. Liekcr of Kan.
Mo., was in Carrizozo Saturday.
John Donahue of El Paso spent
Saturday in this city on business.
0. C. Hines, of Deming, was
in this city Tuesday.
II. 13. Stansburry, of Tucuni
cari, was in tins city Wednesday.
W. L. Morgan came up from
131 Paso VVcdnesda' evening.
John of Oscura, was in
this city Wednesday greeting old
friends,
13. L. W. Polk, of Fort Stan-
ton, spent Wednesday in Carri-
zozo on business.
Have your Watches cleaned
and repaired by A. F. Koscllc.
Satisfaction guaranteed. 2-- w
II. M. Woods, of Fannington,
spent Monday in this city on
M business.
" vauyiiii, ui oieman,
,1 exas. was in town imiM.nn,,
'Hi trains Monday.
A Mrs. Floyd Taylor, of Canitan,
m spent Monday in this city the.
W guest ol friends.
A T TT...1 .
n i . . '
.s was a vis tor titti "
, t cit)T Aloiulny.
wr. ami iurs. i. jjj. Blancj-- , of
day.
I'UIIMHIIKHH.
City,
Pitts,
uusincss
l ill'irirnl-n- t Pl.i....t. r T-- i ..su.i.iuiiHitu oi Lotrou,
ly Mich., is a guest at Hotel Tom- -
.Til rnic ifnni
y
, Tilston Brycc, of Hampton,
i Va., is sojourning here for a few3days iu this salubrious climate,
v ( Prof. Chovey and family ofjjj'Linooln. spent Saturday in this
- lci,-v-
-
: 3" 'wmau or sau Marcial,
:;,tnas accepted a position here with
Jhc IS. P. &S. W. K. R. in the
JR9
rCf c? lr. im-- j ja. iiarnson, a tnivelintr
5
.h. . r r. . . . O
,f awnnn oi ot. J..ouis, Mo.-w- aa
Ut tiiu city Monday culling on
tflie nmrshauts, '
Geo. A. Tittsworth, the popu-
lar merchant of Capitau, made a
business trip to Carrizozo Mon-
day.
We arc glad to see W. F,. Bas-ki- n,
the obliging manager of
the Carrizozo Trading Co., back
at his post after a week's sick-
ness.
I.1. Lutz, of Lincoln, attended
the meeting ol the Ternton.il
Board of Equalization at San. a
Fe last week.
A. A. Chavez, of Arabela, is
a new subscriber to the jNkws,
Kev. Father Migeon, of Tula-ros- a,
was in this city Wednesday
and Thursday.
II. B. Hamilton qualilied
Thursday 11th, for his ollice as
District Attorney of third Judi-
cial District and went to Estan-ci- a
where District court conven-
ed Monday.
Prof. Fayette A. Jones, min-
eralogist, returned to Albuquer-
que last week after a two week's
stay iu this county. He has
been examining some mining
propert' and reports some exten
sive work being done in the iron
fields.
A special train of 15 cars pass-
ed through here Thursday with
the 7th United States Infantry,
enroute from the Phillippines to
Leavenworth, Kan. They had
been stationed in the Phillippines
lor two ears.
A. R. Moussier. an employee
of the 13. P. & S. W. R. R. is a
new subscriber to the Nkws.
Mr. Moussier was formerly en
gaged in the newspaper business
and has been connected with
some of the leading papers of the
country.
A. F. Roselle is now ready to
give the best of service in his
new quarters, one door south of
The Exchange Bank. Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry for sain.
131sewherc in this issue appears
the ad of Mrs. W. T. Peck of the
Commercial Hotel. Mrs. Peck is
a very pleasant lady and treats
her patrons with much courtesy.
George Golden, of Water Can-
yon, was in this city Wednesday,
having come here for the purpose
of buying a stock ranch in the
vicinity of Carrizozo.
A special train loaded with
convicts passed through here
Sunday on their way to Califor-
nia from the penitentiary at
Leavenworth, Kan. A large
number of people were at the
depot to see the prisoners, it be-
ing the first opportunity for some
of them to see the stripes.
Subscribe for Tint Nitws.
At the Methodist Church.
The usual services. Sunday
School at 10 a.m. Preaching at!jJI3WlTT & HUDSPETH
11. a.m. and nt 7: in the eve--j Attounhys-at-La-
ning. Remember von are welcome
to any and all of these services, j White Oaks
R.B. Evans, Pastor.
School Notes.
Constipation is the cause nf
manv ailments and disorders that
make life miserable. Take'
Stomach and SMKKKY
Liver Tablets, bowels
regular and you will avoid these!
diseases. For salt bv all dealers.
At the Baptist Church.
Bible School at 10a.ni. Prnf. J. SAGKW
Sohrcck, Preach-
ing at 11 a m. Subject-I- n chains J
but still a help and not a hinder-- 1
I 1
-- -
j
-
-
-
'
ance. Young at ;
3 P.M. at f:15. Ser- - j
at 7:15. The sec- - cllNTI.A,Tn A u
ond of Christ. Wecoming . mu, &MMllrtIW
..i.,
to all the people of the town a
cordial invitation.
C. I. Wai.kuu, Pastor.
Little Jennett Johnson, the
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Johnson happened to a
painful accident last Sunday
evening. As Mrs. Johnson was
returning from a drive, the Utile
girl running to meet her fell
down and broke her right arm
just below the elbow.
Soldier
The Oth consisting of
two squadrons, No. 2
machine gun No. 2, passed
through Tuesday evening en
route from Fort Huachuca, Ariz.,
to Des Moines, Iowa. The Oth
had been been stationed at Fort
Huachuca the past nine mouths.
Ouite a number of our neiinlo
AW
train
Thursday train bearing,
(.n)t,
stationed during
Mexican trooble.
PROPESSIONaL cakus.
SPENCE
A'lTOKNKY-AT- -
lhvi-lllii-
irnztixo ;ew
Chamberlains pKUSPKR
keopyour Attoknhy-atm.a-
Superetitendcin.
QE0RG1C
Exchange Bank Buildiuir
Carrizozo,
J?KANK
New
FIN: INSUUANCH
OIHut- - I'lst'liaiiuH Hunk
People's meeting
B.Y.P.U. JJARWY. LITTLE
mon Subject.
VUm i,'lliri,k,iu.
out
Cavalry,
plattoon
hmiiliil m'ltli
Carrizovo. Men wo.
Poxworth-Gaiiirait- h
LUMBER CONPAHY.
Shingles, Doors, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.
SewelPs Paint. Cfnimt,
and everything in the line
of Building Material.
Carrizozo
Statement
Of Condition of
EXCHANGE BANK
Cakkizozo. N. M.
At close of business, 191
(mil DUniini!"
visited the to soe the soldier i
.'uiun
boys.
I
On a
OiikIi Kiulil Kxminii(.'p
531 sixteen wagons, and ! yK!k
ambulance four I'miiviiimi
artillery other equip- - n,u!"(lh,.r
ments passed through. The
biiviiiiv,
border
: NewMtfxiCo
iii
MomUS
Notary Public,
In I'mi riviMit.
extend ,,
Trains.
n Mn h.
Sash,
Ancho
3D, 1
misoiriiCH'!
anil
one red cross and I'mtiiH
cars of and
en-- (
near the
the
OliW'f
N,--
the
liiuiriH
iii.nk.
wintu
lilAllllilTIUH.
New
fK!,7 111.70
1II.1ITS III
au,.w:i
ioimi.hi)
2W.ni:i,7ii
Mii.ki
eire equipment belonged to the' ifinnk j, 8it. rwufrr nf till) IlllllVItnnini'il llai.k, tin H.tlnmnl,i nwi-n- r l:mt Him clnvtinn ad been
Dec.
HHit.mimt lh trit to Mm liext nfiiiy kuowlnluH
llllll IIMI1UI.
1'liAHK J. Haokh, CiihIiIi r.
SiiliHi-rlhci- l mill Mivorn lii hefmc mi tliU I'm Iilny of .liiriiuiry. A. 1). Ill' I.
Ilo-M- KiiMn, Nntiir.v Public.
""" My t'oniiiilchluii ixiiri'H H, 11H1
A. F. Koselli-- , the popular torrei'tAiit:
jeweler of Carnxozo, has moved .HICK" I .
Mi'ftiuo
Mexico
THE
horses,
Jkk-xhho- ItAYNOr.DH 1 " r"t'0''''
his store and shop fromrepair Bring yur hides, pelts and fursthe Paden drugstore to the Old to Zieflur J3ros Hi.rhe8t 1;ir.Pioneer Jewelry Store, one door ket p!li(l a the time
south of The lSxchange Bank,
'Do you know that fu ' y n newhere he has very pleasant quar- -
. ot of every ten cases of rheuiuat- -ters and an inviting place. .ism are simply rheumatism of the
When given as soon as the muscles due to r.old or damp, or
croupy cough appears Chamber- - chronic rhou.uatisui, and requireIain's Cough Kemedy will ward 110 intcrnal treatment whatever?
ofT an attack of croup and prevent Al)plv Chamberlain's Liniment
all danger and cause of atiMety; freely ntu, see how quick, itThousands of mothers use it sue- - relief.ffve8 For sal(i tj all
cossfully. For sale by all dealers, dealers.
Apportionment of School ruuds (or Lincoln county, N. Mex.
I, Jno. A. Haley, Supcriutcn.le it of SJdjIs for said County do
hereby certify that I have duly apportioned the school fund of said
County on this 17th day of January, 1912. The amount of money
subject to such apportionment is twenty-liv- e hundred, fifty-tw- o and
24-10- 0 dollars ($2552.24. ) The total number of persons of school
age is 2247. The rate per scholar is SI. 13 which is apportioned to
the several school districts as below: Bal. next App. $13.13.
No, of No. ot No, oC (Innonil I'nwlnot Liquor Poll Amount
'fuclrict Dlitrlot Scholum Kuml Fine Ucoime Tux
1 1 258 291 54 22 03 $313 57
2 2 79 89 27 3 18 92 45
10 3 30 33 90 i 33 90
4 4 87 98 31 61 33 159 64
10 5 31 35 03 35 03
ft 6 09 77 97 77 97
14 7 281 317 53 49 92 16 34 383 79
8 8 133 150 29 ISO 29
11 9 27 30 51 30 51
2 10 55 2 22 19 78 22 00
U 11 50 56 50 56 50
12 12 42 47 46 47 46
13 13 134 151 42 96 00 247 42
5 14 103 116 39 116 39
12 15 32 36 16 36 16
12 16 20 22 60 22 60
3 J 7 91 102 83 23 78 126 61
1 18 23 1 97 1 97
15 19 49 55 37 55 37
2 20 101 114 13 4 06 118 19
1ft 21 137 154 81 74 24 229 05
3 22 36 . 40 68 9 41 50 09
12 25 16 18 08 18 08
y 28 179 202 27 6 72 208 99
3 32 53 59 89 13 85 73 74
2 33 99 111 87 3 98 115 85
10 35 17 19 21 19 21
10 42 38 42 94 42 94
7 43 55 62 15 62 15
2325 2539 11 141 12 61 33 206 36 2947 92
District No. 10 and District No. 18 not in regular
because of failure to make a. special levy as required by law.
Jno. A. Halky,
Superintendent of Schools.
Novel Features of Hardware and Im-
plement Show.
The committee in charge of
the exhibition of the Colorado
Ketail Hardware and Implement
association which takes place at
Denver, Colorado, February 19-2- 4,
1912, is arranging a program
of interest not only to dealers
but to the general public as well.
In addition to the many ex-
hibits which will include every-
thing from a carpet tack to a
threshing machine, they will pro-
vide some amusement features
that in themselves are enough to
attract capacity attendance. Cir-
cus acts of international reputa-
tion, and theatrical attractions of
prominence and merit, will form
a part of each day's entertain-
ment.
The exhibition will be held in
the National Amphitheater, one
of the finest buildings in the
West, where the National Stock
show is held each year. The
buildings cover many acres and
are especially adapted for exhibi-
tions of this magnitude.
This is the first show of its
kitid ever held in the West and
pfUlniscss to compare favorably
WfCli those held annually in the
onstufn slittus. Already one nun- -
iiittl nutl fifty manufacturers catch,
have secured space to exhibit
their products and further re-
quests for space are coming in
daily.
The exhibition which is to be
held in the main building will be
open daily from 1 to 10:30 p. m.
Attractive railroad rates wijl
be in effect from all points in Col-
orado, Wyoming and New Mex-
ico. Arrange your annual trio
to Denver this year to include;
the great hardware and imple-
ment exhibition, February 19-2- 4.
F. C. Moys, Boulder, Colorado, ;;
the si'iT('l;iri' will furntuh unv
further information
the coming show.
regarding $
On trip of Inspection.
A special from El Paso arrived
here at noon yesterday and, after
a short slop, proceeded to Daw
1
lb
il
U
son. The special contained i &
i n a Ui
arc
the coal of the comp-
any nt Dawson.
To Trappers.
Ship your wild animal skins to
A.. II. Hilton Mer. Co. San
New Mexico. They have
Manufacturers Europe,
they can higlu-s- t price.
Send learn
how take proper care of your
JOHN E. BELL
(.Successor to Wiulield & Dell;
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.
Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
The Exchange Bank, (arrizozo, New Mexico.
Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities
the World. Accords Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with
safety. Accounts solicitid.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Stoves Ranges. Builders' Hardware.
N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAKRIZOZO & WHITE OAKS
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.
Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.
Carrizozo Eating House
W. GURNEY, Manager.
Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.
rmHmfnf!fnn!!fn!mfTm!nH!fnni!irHii(fFHff!nf!!!fMfif!finf!nf?T!TTTfTTTmTiffe
STOP AT
THE COnnERCIAL HOTEL
Mrs. W. T. PECK, Prop.
Table supplied with GOOD HOME COOKING
Special Rates by Week or Month.
Next Door The Carrizozo Livery Co.
twenty oiuctais who to inspect tttfttttfrtf tttt&frtf ttf frtttirf tttf frfrfrf-u-rproperties
An-
tonio,
Medicines that aid nature arc
always most effectual.
Cough Remedy acts on
this plan. It allays the cough,
relieves the lungs, opens the se- -
direct outlet for them thelcretions and aids nature in re- -
of and
pay you
for pamphlet, and
to
r
of
to
and
F.
to
Cham-
berlain's
to
storing the system to a healthy
condition. Thousands have
testified to its superior excellence.
Sold by all dealers.
U,
ii
a
ti
o
Hi
Mj
Vll
t
Subscribe for Tint Nkws.
When buying a cough medi-
cine for children bear in mind
that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is most effectual for
colds, croup and whooping cough
and that it contains no harmful
drug . For sale by all .dealers.
7--
- i?$m
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE OF FALL AND WINTER MEMTOISE.
z Kirschbaum Gallic, S
si E Masai uuaz&UttoUii If
If
I
J. G. Riggle Dead.
News reached here Tuesday of
the death of J. G. Kiggle, at
National City, California, his
death having occured Thursday
of last week. His wife and sou.
Who left here last week, reached
his bedside before his death. His
i'o daughters were also there at
jfctflle end.
Mr. Riggle had been in bad
JiUalth for a number of years,
iSVHt t his afflictions grew worse
f?uiitil last summer when, upon the
?alvice of his physician, he went
fJ California. For a time his
g&tndition improved, hut reeoully
wprd came that tlte olid wis hour
pjd his wifo fliitl ou liiisttMiwI fa
rjtifn hiiii. ISllettittatiSiii, VvllicU
: Jtiiftlly ttttuctcd kh hoart wns the
iumiiUHvyk rouse 01 uuaun
Wmm
4tBlr$4 Was u unlive of
m
tm to WUitc
to ilia
$$mm v mid aain
If m Wik Oftl, niid he unci
m 'IP
Otikslti
returned
matrftMl
tik tutwi tveraitict resided
county. ftU was
fitokU eltrk of UiU
iyUS, n position hf
tttrtilhi Ikuth, at his sue- -
"If Good, We'll make
cessor had not qualified. His
official duties, however, the past
six months have been performed
by Deputy O. T. Nye.
To the sorrowing wife and the
orphaned children the deepest
sympathy of the entire county is
extended.
The Fastor's Aid of White-Quit- s.
'I lie Pastor's Aid or White Oaks
is going to have a calico social,
on S.tluraday evening Jan. 27,
at 7 o'clock. We require all ladies
tb wear calico or percale
and to make ties of same material
and etielo' in an envelop; with
namo on a, slip The gentlemen
draw those find dud the lady and
treat her to supper, the price
being M cents.
I. 0, 0, F.
Carriaono Lodge of L O. O. F.
Will meet iu regular order for the
jjUrpaae of advancing Oddfellow-alti- p,
tha 1st. utidSrd. Thursday
evening of each month. Now in
tuiniiiiig of our Lodge Hintters,
the Lodge in many respects is
like other orgnnUaiiuus, no one
man can make a success of run
V
KIRSHBAUM CLOTHING
at 25 per cent discount. Not p
a one reserved All must go.
1.25 Shirts in Laundered and Wool for 95c.
75c Negligee Shirts 55c.
1.75 Wool Shirts 1.45.
2.00 Wool Shirts 1.55.
2.25 and 2.50 Wool Shirts 1.70.
3.00 and 3.50 Wool Shirts 2.25.
All Ladies' and Misses' Coats at actual cost. These
must go as we need the room for Spring Goods.
Ladies' Skirts in all the new weaves and colors at
25 per cent discount.
Muslin Underwear for spring. Just received our
spring line which is the most complete line ever shown
in town.
Specials in Ginghams. Toil Dee Noid in the wide
range of colors at 15c per yard.
Amoskeag in all the newest patterns at 12 l-- 2c per
yard.
Progress Ginghams at 10c per yard.
The best values ever shown in Ginghams. The
regents at 8 l-- 3c per yard.
II (AMZOZO TRADING COMPANY
it's not it Good.
dresses,
ning it, and not many" Amcrican-oes- "
like a one man rule or the
running of anything by one man
that is intended to benefit the
Brotherhood at large. Iu view of
this fact we ask all of the chain
gang to come out from time to
t'uie ami help in pushing forward
this great Order. It is up to each
member to make this Lodge what
it ought to be. We are going to
depend upon you as a brother to
help us bring this Lodge up to a
high standard of excellence and
efficiency.
C. I. Wai.kuk, N, G. Elect.
Applications for Grazing Permits.
Notice iR hereby given that all
application1 for permits to graze
cattle, horses, hogs, sheep, and
goats within the Lincoln Nation-
al Forest during the season of
1912 must be filed in my office at
Capilau, New Mexico, on or be-
fore February 15, 1912. Full
iuformatiou in regard to the
grayiug foes to be charged and
blank forms to be used in making
applications wilt be furnished
upon request.
Jamks II. Kinnkv, Super.
NOTICE.
Dhpautmknt of TeimiTiuiiAi. EKiirKmi.
Number of Atipllciititm 009.
Hnntn Fo. New Mexico, December ft, 1011,
Notlco in boreby kIvou Unit on Urn tfllb iy ofHoptumbtir litll In iiccordiiucii wltb Hectlort 2H,
IrrlKHtion K:w of 11107 Molly A. Thornton of
Oncnro Comity of Mnttoln, Territory of Npw
Mi'xii-o- , iniiile 1111 itilictitlon tu iIih Torrltorhii
Himlncurol Nw .Mexico fo- - 11 iiormll. to iiiiro-tirlut- o
from the I'nbllii wutorti of tint Territory
of Now Me.viro.
Htieli 1111 ii).niirliition n ti, h0 mm),, rr(lll
ItoblliHoiiH urrojo nl n iint N. S!) s ' W. 8111.80
ft tbeneo N. .'.8 s 4f It. m ft from NR. eor. Sen.lllT.tlS. It. U Kni-- l by niemiH of illveiKbin mill
IS ir ft pur neo. mill (U).2iiuro fuo( t0 )(, 0.vejttiltoSHUlioiiill T. tt 8. It. II IC. by ni.;niiB..r
iIIIuIuhmiiiI HioiiiHii woikH mill thorn nu(l for
IrriKiition of L'ii.h ucich.
The. Torrllorinl ISiiKllleor will tuko thix
luilillyiitlon up for com.bhiiwitliin on tins nth(ii of Mmnh IWJ, m.ii nil pomiiw wli 11m
opjxiHM tho unititliiK of thn ahovii iinillhinUon
'V)llr object Ioiih MibHtnntlii ltnllhbivltH tho Territorial UnTdinW n,
cojiy With iippllunnton or Imfoio tluit ilnto
-- l'1 T.rrliorlnl KiiitluMr.
Notice for Publication.
Si'rinlNo.oiiioT7.
Dopnrtinent of thn Interior.
U S. Unit Olliuo at HokwoII, Now Mexico.
Jnn. 11, mm.
Notice U beroby Klven tlmt John T. llodo, of
Currliozo, N. M., who, on Kebrnury Hi, ltlni,
miiihi Soliller'R Iliiiiumteail Kntry, Bnrlnl So
OlOfln, Tor NB4 BKUBoc. 21 A8WJ, and VH
HWU. Heotlon22, TownnhipT, 8., Himku 10,
.
N. 31 P. Meriilliin. Iuih tll,., otlco of Intention
tonmko Kiunl five yunr Proof, to eitulitleb
olnltn to tint hind above described, before A. H.
Harvey. Probate Clerk, in bin ollico, at Lincoln!
N. M on the Ulth day of K.ibniary, 1012.
Cluliimnt naiiies iih wIIihwhoh:
Mtlei II. Iforoman, Harvey Uloken, (JcorKO D.
Tnrboll, Udwaid W. Ilarrld, all of fjnrriioza, N.
M 'J'-
-
--'. Tu,i,Uih0j ileKUtgr.
...
.. & ... V
It Means Health
For the Child
Tho cnrorul mothor, who watches closo-t- y
tho physical pcculinrltlcH of lior clill-dre- n,
will soon discover that tho mostImportant thing In connoctlon with a
child's constant good health Is to keep
tho bowols roffularly open. BlURglsli
bowels will bo followed by loss of nppo-tlt- o,
restlessness during sloop, Irrita-
bility and a dozen and ono Blmllar os
of physical dlsordor.
At tho first sign of such disorder glvo
the child a toaspoonful of Dr. Caldwell's
Byrup rcpolii at night on retiring and
repeat tho doso tho following night If
necessary moro than that will scarcely
bo needed. You will find that tho child
will recover Us accuotomod good spirits
at onco and will cat and sleep normally.
This remedy Is a vast Improvement
over salts, cathartics, laxatlvo waters
and similar things, which aro altogether
too powerful for a child. Tho homos of
Mrs. B. IJ. Jackson, Burr Oak, Kas., and
Mrs. J. II. 'Walters, Mulberry, Ka3.,
aro always supplied with Dr. OuId
well's Syrup Pepsin, and wllh them,
us with thousands of others, thcro
Is no substltuto for this grand luxatlvo.It Is really moro than a laxatlvo, for it
contains superior tonlo properties whichhelp to tone and strengthen tho stomach,
liver and bowols so that after a brlof
ubo of It all laxatives can bo dispensed
with and naturo will do its own work.Anyono wishing to malco a trial of thin
remedy boforo buying it in tho rogular
way of a druggist at fifty cents or ono
dollar a largo bottlo (family slzo) can
havo a oamplo bottlo sont to tho homo
free of charge by simply addressing Dr.
V. B. Caldwell. 201 Washington B.,
Montlcollo, 111. Tour numo and addross
on a postal card will do.
Particular Woman.
"Sho Insisted on linving a woman
Inwyor Rocuro lior divorce."
"Why v.nn alio bo partlculnr?"
"Sho did not want to go contrary to
that portion of tho mnrrlngo ceremony
that rendu, 'Lot no man put asun-
der." JucIro.
important to MothorsExnmlno carefully every bottlo of
CASTORIA, a unfa and nuro remedy for
infants and children, and boo that It
In Uso For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnstoria
Decidedly Novel.
Ella It was a novol proposal.
Stella What did ho say?
Ella That ho heggod tho proud
prlvllego of getting up mornings to
build tho fire for me.
Many peoplo havo receding gum. Rub
Ilamlins Wizard Oil on gums nnd stop tho
decay; chaso tho dlscnso germs with a
mouth wash of a few drops to a spoonful
of water.
Aftor a woman living In n small
town has visited in tho city for a cou-
ple of weeks sho calls her hired girl
a maid.
Dr. Picrco's Pellets, small, sugar-coate-
cosy to tako as candy, regulate and invig-
orate stomach, liver and bowels and euro
constipation.
Tho fellow who gooB around looking
for troublo generally meets somobody
who takes him nt his word.
The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER FILLS aro
responsible- - - they
not only give relief
they perma
nontlycure Con
tipation. Mil
lions use
them for
nilintunrll.
Uf H ILL
Indljcili.", Sick Headache, Sallow Skin.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genuine must bear Signature
DEFIANCErstAROH
JO OUNCES TO THE PAOXAOr-OTH- ER 8T Aft QUE 8
ONLY 18 OUK0EB-OA- PK10E AND
"DOFtAMOE" IM SUPERIOR QUAUTV
SIX FAMOUS RECIPES
GOOD THINGS TO EAT AS CON.
COCTED IN KENTUCKY.
Any Houaowlfo Will Find It Worth
Whllo to Try Gumbo, Buttermilk
Biscuits, Soft Cornbread and
Swoot Pickled Cantaloupe,
Gumbo. Cut n young hen Into noat
Joints as for frying; brown tho pieces
In hot drlppingB; rotaoTB to a soup
pot and ndd two quart ot hot water
and two or threo thin bIIobb of sweet
brcakfnBt bacon; boll slowly until tho
moat 1b tender; season with salt and
popper whon tho meat is about half
done. If tho meat Is to bo sorved sep-
arately roturn it to tho frying pan
In which it wbb browned; add a cup
of tho stock and a cup of milk; lot
it boll up nnd thicken with flour and
water. If not to bo used nB a Bepa-rat- o
dish, slip tho meat from tho
bones and chop moderately fine; do
not grind; and Bet aside, while you
add to tho stock In which the chicken
was cooked, ono quart of okra podB
(tender young onoB), out In qunrter-lnc- h
slices; tho corn from bIx oars,
ono largo onion, cut in small cubes,
nnd two or threo tomtttooB, pooled and
cut In small ploceo; lot these boll
half an hour and Just beforo serving
add tho chopped chicken.
Buttermilk Blscults.--On- o quart
flour, ono tenspon of salt, ono heap-
ing teaspoon soda nnd tho snmo of
cream of tartar; half cup shortening;
rub all well Into tho flour and mix to
a soft dough, with buttermilk that 1b
about two days old.
8mothered Chicken. Split brolloro
or young frying chickens down tho
back from tho neck to tho tall, be-
foro drawing; removo tho entrails,
wash and break tho collar and wlBh
bones, so tho chicken will Ho flat In
tho pan, breast sldo up; season with
Bait and popper on both Bldos, nnd lay
two strips of sweet bacou across tho
breast and legs, securing It with
woodon toothpicks, put a fow lumps of
buttor on tho breast and legs nnd
wings; add threo cups hot water and
roast In a modorato ovon half to three-quarte- rs
of an hour, or until tender.
Romovo tho chicken to tho platter and
ndd n cup of milk to tho gravy, lot It
como to a boll and thicken with flour,
rubbed smooth In water. Servo with
hot buttermilk biscuits.
Fried Corn. With a sharp, thin-blado- d
knifo shavo tho tops of tho
grains off and then presB out tho pulp,
by scraping tho edgo of tho knlfo
down tho length of tho cob. Havo
threo tablespoons of bacon or ham
drippings in a frying pan; put tho
corn into this nnd ndd enough hot wa-to- r
to cook tho corn without allowing
it to atick to tho pan. Cook 20 mln-i- i
tea; season with Halt and popper;
ndd a cup rich milk; let It boll up and
servo.
Soft Cornbrend. Two cupa corn-mon- l,
ono cup boiled rlco or hominy;
half cup Bwoet milk, two eggs, a
ploco butter slzo of an egg. Put but-
tor nnd salt into jtho menl and pour
boiling wator ovor it till It 1b tho
consistency of mush; add tho rlco and
milk, bent tho eggs fltift and add tho
last thing.
Sweet Pickled Cantoloupe. Half
dozen rlpo cantoloupe; paro nnd cut
in hnlf-lnc- h slices or less, put into a
Jar with onough vinegar to cover;
a llttlo Halt should bo added to tho
vinegar boforo putting in tho fruit.
Lot stnnd 21 hours; tako out and
cover with fresh wator; lot stand an
hour or two; put In n kettle with
frosh vlnogar to cover, to which has
boon nddotl Biigar In tho proportion of
Ave pounds to tho gallon of vlnogar.
Boll until clonr. In nnathcr vessel
ndd to a quart of vlnogar ono pleco
of horseradish, ono tablespoon of
whlto mustard and threo pieces of
white glngor root, two dozen wholo
cloves, ono tablespoon mace, boll well
and when tho oonteloupes aro cold
pour over them. Theao aro very llnj.
The Human Heart
' The heart is a wonderful double pump, through the
action of which the blood stream is kept sweeping
'round and round through the body at tho rate of seven
miles an hour. " Remember this, that our bodies
will not stand the strain of over-wor- k without good,
pure blood any moro than the engine can run smooth-
ly without oil." After many years of study in the
'active practice of mcdlcino, Dr. R. V. Pierce found
that when the stomach was out ot order, tho blood
impure and thcro were symptoms of general break
down, a tonlo mndo of the glyceric extract of certain
roots was the belt corrective. This ho called
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Being made without alcohol, this "Medical Discovery" helps the stomach to
assimilate) the food, thereby curing dyspepsia. It is especially adapted to diioaies
attended with excessive tissue waste, notably in convalescence from various
overs, for thin-blood- peoplo and thoso who are always " catching cold."
Dr. Pierce's Common Senso Medical Adviser is sent on receipt of 31 one
cent stamps for the French cloth-boun- d book of 1003 pages. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 4
Rayo lamps and lanterns give
most light for the oil used.
The Hcht is stronc nnd stendv. A Rnvo never flickers.(Materials and workmanship aro the best. Rayo lamps and
lanterns last.
Jjh vour dealer to show you his Unit of Havo lamps and lanterni, or write forillustrated booklets direct to any agency of
Continental Oil Company
(Incorporated)
W. L. DOUGLAS
2.50, 3.00, 3.50 & 4.00 SHOES
All Styles, All Leathers, All Sizes and
Widths, for Men and Women
THE STANDARD OF QUALITV
FOR OVER 30 YEARS
The workmanship which has madcW. L.
Douglas shoes famous the world over is
maintained in every pair.
If 1 could take you into my large factories
at Brockton, Mass., and show you how
carefully W.L.Douglas shoes are made, you
would then "aalize why 1 warrant them
(o hold their shape, fit and look better and
wear longer than other makes for the price.
nflllTlflN T,1 Romilxo have IV. T, Ilotiglns
,mm..w.i price stamped on bottom
Shoes clent Everywhero All Charges Prepaid.
t
now in orner iiy num. ir vr, u Doug-las slioei re not iolcf In your town.anml direct to
lactorr. Take roeaiureinenu of foot na ilioirnIn moilfll 1 Itatft itvlA rilrp1 1 alzn anil width
.usually worn plain or cap toe henry, medium
.or UK" uit a no in targe noe vrirw
order butlueit in rie world.
J M uj
llluatmtoil Ontulogr Free.W, I.. DOUOIiAN,
HSBparkSt., Brockton, IIui.
LSI
ONK I'AIH or mv HOTS 83,92.50 or
8.1.00 BllOHN will jioHltivclyoutweur
TWO 1'AIltHof ordltinry boys' shoes
Fast Color Eyelets Used Exclusively,
m m
You Can Depend on
mp
'J
Defiance
The best cold water starch ever
made. Requires no cooking and
produces a gloss and finish un-equal- ed
by any other.
Makes Shirts, Collars and
Cuffs Look Like New.
Big 16-oun- ce package
for 10 cents. Ask for
"Defiance Starch" next
time and take no sub-
stitute.
Manufactured by
Defiance Starch Co.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA
" hwhiih in in i m ii i m i i mni minimum n mi iniini fmm WKKf ' mini -
FROCKS FOR SERVICE
MAY BE MADE TO SUIT ALMOST
ANY OCCASION.
Matter of Expense One for tho Indi-
vidual to Consider Combinations
That Will Make Success of
Any Ordinary CoatumeP
It la a great rollof to turn from tho
nore spldndld orcatlons of dress to
tho geutlo effects adapted to tho aver-ag- o
wearer and pockotbook. Tho toil-
ets called "little," which moans a
i'alrly modost material mudo up In a
elmplo and yet drossy mnnnor, fill tho
bill of most needs to a T, as bo-aid-
being lnoxpenslvo' theoo charm-
ing frocks aro suited to almost every
occasion. They aro worn at flvo
The Silk Overblouse That Will Set
Off Any Shlrt-Wal- st Get-U-
o'clock in tho house, smart woman
donning thorn for tho possible cnllor
or for tho home dinner; covorod with
long cloaks they aro permissible In
the street, and, provided tho bodlco is
dfesslly troated with proper nccossor-ieB- ,
such a gown mny go In triumph to
Uio thoator.
Many cheap niRtorials are suited to
these frocks, although, of course, It
5nb expoots good servico toxturos had
fetter bo chosen with an oyo to at
Idast a Benson's woar, for a ronlly
common goods soon hIiowb wear and(ear, nnd so mnny dainty llttlo hand
Cbuchoa are needed on a gown it
soems scarcoly worth while-- to spend
tho tlmo on somothlng that won't last
A number of tho bargain materials
permit both economy and ologonco for
these gowns, for tho dressior textures
nro all reduced, nnd tho very gonro of
such costumoB calls for oleganco of
color and fabric.
All tho plain and bordered mar
quisettes and veilings, Btrlpod and
plain silks, and checked and figured
voiles aro other adaptablo materials,
and with a doublo width goodB only
throo yards and a half or four yards
would bo noeded.
If tho trained version of tho style Is
chosen tho lloor fall of tho skirt could
bo cut pointed or square, for although
tho pointed tail 1b considered a shndo
moro chic than tho squaro finish both
cuts aro oqually used. With a plain
trained skirt in soma rich brocado a
bodlco entirely of l.tco would bo emi-
nently smart, and In. tills event tho
back of tho poplum could be mndo
much moro elaborate, or bo cut with
a dcop rounded dip.
Tho illustration demonstrates a silk
ovcrblouso as ittwill look when top-
ping n plain street skirt and simple
waist of any sort, and it is of Burah
in a brilliant shado of blue. Tho
striped facing of tho rovers and tho
cording on tho Bleovcs nro only usod
hero to mako sequonco with tho skirt,
for such a blouso is as often part of a
dress ns soparato from it With a
black dress a scarlet blouso of this
kind would bo chnrming with a llttlo
gold braid about tho nock nnd sleeves.
Silk, satin and cashmero aro avallablo
materials for tho smart blouBo, which,
besides being so chic a thing, also
adds something to wnrmth.
As you have noticed, color, and a
good deal of It, pervades this llttlo
talk, and for tho good reason that
color is far moro fashlonablo than all
whlto or all black. Tho big makora
toll you why all whlto and all black
mako ono look old, and consequently
behind tho times, as youthfulness Is
tho moBt Important foaturo of dross
nowadays. For tho same reason, trim-
mings are used in tho most modified
quantities and whenovcr a bit can bo
loft off It Is. This rcstrnlnt marks
all of the best French things, and how-
ever much wo may wnut our own
fashions wo still look to Frnnco for
tho newest and smartest Ideas.
MARY DEAN.
Best Petticoat.
For a petticoat to wear under tho
plnlu narrow skirt of tho wlntor cloth
suit n heavy china Bilk, In a shado
matching tho suit, is ono of tho best
matorlals possible- - Taffotn, bocauso
of Its rustlo, is no longer considered
smart, whMo tho soft satin Bklrts do
not woar well. Thoro is parctlcally no
woight to tho china Bilk, and it wears
well. Somo of tho skirts aro made
moroly with n wide horn, whllo n scant
rufflo or flounce, with a fow plu tucks,
form a trimming on others.
Saving Hemstitching.
When tho stitches give wny in hem-
stitched articles, such as doilies, table-
cloths, sheots, etc., take somo twisted
oinbroldory cotton and featherstitch
or herringbone noatly over the hem,
cntahlng each sldo (irmly.
This looks well and prolongs tho
wear lndollultely.
Now Cushion Tops.
Somo now cushion topB to bo worked
In tanestry colors havo tho nattorna
wovou In colorB in tho canvas. Tho
designs nnd colors aro taken from oldQerinan tapcBtriea.
m
PISO
THE BEST MEDICINE
for Coughs OLDsT
DEFIANCE STARCHES,
other nUrctin only 12 ouncsi inmo price and
"DEFIANCE" IS SUPERIOR. QUALITY.
FOR ALL
SORE EYES
SOME CRUEL AND UNUSUAL
Double Penalty Threatened for Thoso
Who Dared to Interfere With
the Wires.
Rotorua has been laughing over tho
wording of a notico that has boon
plnco by tho Public Works depart-
ment on somo of tho olectrlo wlro
posts on tho road to Okoro, in Now
Zealand.
Somo tlmo ago a Maori youth, who
soomcd to havo a mlsguldod tnsto for
experimenting, throw a long ploco of
cablo over tho olectrlo wires that run
to Rotorua from tho power station at
tho Okoro Falls,
Tho town wns at onco plunged In
darkness for two or throo hours until
tho mlBchlef had been located.
Tho dusky and youthful experi-
menter was carpotcd In tho court and
lined for his sclontlllc enthusiasm,
and tho department put up this no-
tico:
"Any porsons climbing tho electric
light poles or damaging tho insulators
are llablo to n fatal shock and a pen-
alty of 10." Tlt-Blt- s.
Not for Earthly Ears.
Dr. Reed, a minister, was open-
ing tho Sunday morning servico at
his church with tho UBual prayer.
Whllo ho was in tho midst of it u
strangor entered tho church and took
a seat far back.
Dr. Reed was praying in a low
noto, nnd tho mun In tho rear, after
straining his oars for awhile, called
out: "Pray louder, Dr. Rood. I can't
hear you."
Dr. Reed paused, opened his oyes
and turned them around until they
rested on tho man In tho rear. Then
ho said: "I was not addressing you,
Bir; I wnB speaking to God." Loudon
Watchdog.
THE LITTLE WIDOW
A Mighty Good Sort of Neighbor to
Have.
"A llttlo widow, a neighbor of mine,
persuaded me to try drapo-Nut- s when
my Btomach waB bo weak that It
would not retain food of any othor
kind," writes a grn'otul woman, from
San Bernardino Co., Gal.
"I had been 111 and confined to my
bed with fever nnd nervous prostrn
tlon for threo long mouths nftor tho
birth of my second boy. Wo woro In
despair until tho llttlo widow's advlco
brought relief.
"1 liked Grnpo-Nut- s food from tho
beginning, nud la an incredibly short
tlmo U guvo mo such Btreugth that I
was able to leave my bed and enjoy
my threo good meals a day. In 2
months my weight Increased from 95
to 113 pounds, my norves had steadied
down and I felt roady for anything.
My neighbors wcro nmuzed to seo mo
gain bo rapidly, and still moro bo
when thoy heard that Qrnpo-Nut- s
alono had brought tho change.
"My boy had eczema very
bad last spring nud lost his appetito
entirely, which made him cross and
peevish. I put him on a diet of Grape-Nut- s,
which lid relished at onco. Ho
Improved from tho beginning, tho ec-
zema disappeared nnd now ho is fat
and rosy, with a delightfully soft, clear
skin. Tho Grape-Nut- s diet did it. I will
willingly answer all inquiries. Nnmo
given by Postum Co,, Unttlo Crook,
Mich.
Road tho little book, "Tho Road to
Wollvllle," lnpkgs. "Thoro'B a reason."
Ever rcml (he nbovo letter? A ncir
one nnnenr from tltnu in time. They
re kcuuIuc, true, uud full at liuuiaaInterest.
HOME3EEKER8 EXCURSION
RATES TO TEXAS AND NEW
MEXICO POINTS DUR-
ING 1911.
On tho first and third Tuesdays of
each month during tho ontlro year
Tho Colorndo and Southern Rail-
way will Hull round trip homesookors'
excursion tickets to n groat many
poIntB In New Mexico nnd Texas nt
greatly reduced rates. Final limit
so dayB allowing liberal Btop-ove- r
privileges. For detailed Information,
rates, etc., call on your nearest Colo-rad- o
and Southern agent or address T.
E. Fisher, Goiioral Passcngor Agent,
Denver, Colo.
nnu i m mi kind orI, LUUa CIlANlUNi:. Mammoth inu.Iok mnllnd fr. Cor. ltth A Illnkn, Unnvur.
HOWARD E, BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
1.KADV1LI.K. COLORADO.Specimen jirluos: Uold, sllvar, load, til ftO'i.I Ivor, 76o; Kold. OOoi zlno or copper, SI,Mnlllmr cnvelupon nnd full price list nont on
nppllcutlon. Control nnd umpire- workJtoferonooi Cnrlionnta Nntlonal llnnk
ANNUA I, CONVENTION OP STATE1IOAUI) OK HORTICULTURE.
CANON CITV, COLORADO,
nr.c. 12-1:- 1, inn.ONE PARK FOR TII13 ROUND TRIP
viaTHE DENVER & RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD.
"The Scenic Lino or the World."Tickets on Sale Doeombor 11-1- 2, 1011,Pinal rotum limit Decembor 14, 1911.Por rates nnd full particulars apply to
RIO GRANDE AGENT,FrnnU A. WihIIpIkIi, General 1'uxneiiKcrAirrnt, Denver, Coliirmlo.
I NEW AND VALUABLE INfOHttATICl
wrATERM YniDprni)
I wtTt nut ton M TRAPPHJ cinot Am
uwn mitt list c'I HIDES ANp fURf . M
A.E.ftTFPMrMS L rn.
I I7M81AU ST. DffMR.WlwAao. (I
mm i
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAH HOLI-
DAY EXCURSION PARES
VIA
THE DENVER A: RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD.
"The Secnlc Line of the World"Ono fnro for tho round trip botwoon all
stations In Colorado uud Now Mex-ico on the DonVor & ltlo GrandoHyatcni, nlBo correspondingly low
ratos to points on othor linos.Tlckotu on salo DocnmUor 23, 24, 25, 30,
31 and January 1, botween all sta-
tions In Colorado and Now Mexico,
also Doeomuor 22 botweu all points
Donvor, Colorado Springs, Manltou,
Puoblo. Trinidad, Canon City, Sallda
and Intormodlato points nud Ia Vet a,Alamosa, Creodo, Antonlto, Durantro,Dolores, Tellurldo, RIdgway and In-
tormodlato points--
Klunl Return Limit Jnnimry R, 11)12.Por Rates and full particulars, call on
RIn Grando Agont,
PRANK A. WADLEIGII,General I'uxnpiiklt Ajront,
Denver, Colli.
Insure
in sure
Insurance
High Praise from
Insurance Commissioner
STATE OF UTAU
Insuranco Department,
6OI-- Dooly niock,
Salt Lake Oltr
Wlllatd Dona, Oonunluloner.
Noviuin 29, 1911,
Continental Ufo Insuranoe A Investment Go,
Salt Lnko City, Utah,
Gentlemen: Rcgardlm; the renults ol the
I huvo Just completed ot tho Cou
titieiit ul I.I Id Insurance Si Investment Com-pau-
1 And that your Company has an nmpla
luirplus, tliut tliu Company's ullulra ure lu uhealthy uud prosperous condition, and the
Olllcum ot the Continental Llle Insurance &
Investment Company aro entitled to hluh
cointncudatlon tor the results they havo
In tho punt an well ns lor tho
prcitmt iutliloctory condltlou ot Its atlnlr.
Coochbw jr.tr of Jnaursnee
Continental Life Insurance
& Investment Company
W. H. Cunningliam, General Manager.
Home Office, McCornlck Block, Salt Lalu City
Chas. M. Reich, fiinerat Agent
Ituldtr, Cfl.
MCDONALD IS NOW GOVERNOR.
(Continued from firt puun.)
appear mistakes, may later, and
upon investigation, prove the
error of hasty conclusion on your
part, encouraged by a possible
weak or venal source of informa-
tion and instruction, I shall ask
your indulgence only to the ex-
tent that you consider the whole
situation and decide any given
case, after viewing it in the light
of all that is obtainable to roach
a fair and just conclusion. Con-
ditions under which we live arc
changing and reshaping in a new
order of re adjustment. Wc are
called upon to meet thesechanges
and prepare ourselves for the
progress and advancement that
intelligent energy and honest
purpose will be able to accomp-
lish for the future.
An administration for the un-
fair advantage of an' party
organization will not be the full-
est success for the benefit of all.
Opinions change and men may
honestly differ. Principles are
fixed, and abiding. Patriotic
endeavor, born of a purpose to
iet no trifles divide those who
would strive honestly for the
common good, while it may not
make all men agree in all things,
ought safely to establish the
foundation of our state govern-
ment, based on the great princi-
ples of equal rights and privileges
to all men under the law. '1 he
passions and bitterness aroused
in contests to determine methods,
must have no place in the minds
of men whose honest encrg'
should be expended for the
general advancement of our great
commonwealth material, intel-
lectual and moral along all the
lines of modern, honest, progres-
sive ideas. The man who be-
lieves and feels that he is right
will often make concessions to
his equally honest opponent.
Those who want special privilege
and undue advantage will more
often contend to the last for what
they know to be" wrong.
Personal power, based upon
cpntrol of money and upheld by
government for a long time, be-
comes difficult to wrest from
those who have it. Those who
ask only for equality and a fair
show, under just laws, honestly
executed, cannot allord to use
.questionable methods to obtain
desired results. Wc should
guard the voter in every possible
way and provide severe punish-
ment for those who would tam-
per with the sacred right of a
free and uncontrolled bollot, so
that the result of ati election
shall represent the will of the
voters, expressed free from fear
or other corrupt and corrupting
influences.
The economical use of money
taken from the people is as assen-tl- nl
in government as in the
ordinary affairs of business, to
tliQ end that the public business
shall produce results conimensur-at- o
with the efforts put forth to
maintain it. Taxation, to be
Willingly borne, must fall equally
unpn all, iti proportion to the
aljility of each to bear what is
OMiBrN'ise an unjust burden. Its
lUlKUilc distribution lies at the
foundation of successful
RUtr govurumunt.
Unon the education of the ff
children of today, will largely
depend the success and inllueuce
of the men and women who will,
in a short time, assume the
management of public affairs in
the state which we have helped
to found. The public schools
should be our first concern, for
thev will be resnonsiblc for suc
cess or failure hereafter. Only a
small per cent of these children
will ever receive any benefits
from our institutions of higher
education. The public lauds
now held by the state must be
nreserved and conserved in such
a manner, that the proceeds and
revenues coming therefrom may
go to our children as a vast lierit- -
;itfc, resulting from the wise
management of those who hold
them in trust.
As labor is the producer of
capital, so should the rights of
those who are eniraircd in that
production be given all the pro-
tection that a beneficent govern
ment can render to those on
whom largely depend its develop-
ment; and at the same time we
should safeguard the rights of
capital in every way consistent
with the public welfare.
Upon the proper and wise use
of our water rights, depends
much of the real development of
our great a'rea of land now lying
idle and almost useless through
lack of necessary irrigation.
This work, if carried forward
with the purpose of beneficial
use and the greatest good to the
greatest number will be the
source of untold wealth and bring
happiness and contentment to
thousands of homes.
Our penal and reform institu-
tions should be carefully and
humanely managed, both for the
good results that may follow for
their inmates, and the credit that
will come to the state. We shall
demand and have a just and
economical administration from
those in charge.
Laws and rules can help direct,
but cannot make good people
happy and prosperous but,
right think ng, honest citizens,
can, under our form make good
government. You are entitled
to be served by a mind unbiased
by inordinate party zeal, which
may be unjust to those who dif- -'
for but are equally sincere audi
honest; by a will unhampered by
careless or questionable promises '
that might compromise the best1
efforts for a free government of
the expressed will of the people;
and by a heart free from malice
or hatred toward any, and which
beats in sympathy with theirreat
cause of humanity.
Awed by the solemnity, and
yet sustained by the enthusiasm
of the occasion, fully impressed
with the importance of the re- -
sponsibilities that arc placed
upon me, I have taken the oath '
that binds me to vour service.
And now, trusting in the Power
that controls the destinies of men
and nations, and the encourage-
ment and inspiration that come
through the confidence of a gen-
erous people, 1 shall take up the"
work, that with the blessing of
the Almighty, I trust may re-
dound to the benefit of our Nov
State and the good of the whole
pisoplo.
Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet,
When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, faeing'fiii a stfeTH
81) feet wide, whether for a home or for a business Iucati6n.
Investigate before you buy.
A Square Deal (Itinrniileed.
w. c. Mcdonald, onu-ci-n
Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection
The Capstan Bar
Khaw.ks, Manager
CHOICE LIQU0R3, BRANDIES & WINES
CAPITAN, N. M. '
VwlKl-.- . IK H wl TT TTs TTfcTZ' 77". s . 1 rjT TRs 7T1 7T.
z : : ; z
HUMPHREY
Wholesale and Retail
BROS.
Dealers in
4 Floor, Hay, Grain,
Feed Stuffs, Etc.
ji Phone 16 Wood and White Coal Carrizozo, N. M.
The Carrizozo Bar
All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine ....
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey
Wholesale Seipp's
Outside Dealers.
JOHN H. BOYD
Edwards' Old Stand.
Swellest in
FEED CORAL
The Lincoln Hotel
W. 0. NORMAN,
Proprietor.
Transient trade solicited.
Good Rooms.
LINCOLN, N M.
Oriental" Bldg.
Hanky
Oaks
SI. 75 per Quart,
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
S4.0O per Gallon.
Prices on Beer
to
General....
Merchandise
OSCURA, NEW. MEX."
OSCURA HOTEL
Lincoln County.
NOTARY PUBLIC
HOLLAND BROS,
DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc
Enstman's Kodaks;
Indian Curios
Carri.ozo, Now NJiix es
mn
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